
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Acetanilld (Antifebrin).

Previous to ic time when antifebrin was
first brouglht to the notice of the mnedical
profession and caie into general use, the
writer had coniderable expeience m ns
manufacture, and thuuglit :t nuiglit be of in-
terest, and perhaps profit, to ic readers of
the Drug Store, to knîow somiaetlinîg of the
process by which it inay readily be made.
Althouglh a rather comnplex organic coin-
pound, its miîanuaacture is comaparatively
easy, and lias long been used as a nicans of
obtaiirnng .hemk.i pure ahnie. Analne
is the anido, derivative of benzle (coal tar
benzine), and is obtained houm benzole by
first forminig the nitroxyl derivative by treat-
ing with mnita aud, and then treatng the
nitrobenzole (known coticially as myrbane
ou) nith nascent h) drogii, n hen the aniline
is forned, and anay be purified by distilla-
tion.

For the manufacture of acetanilid as pure
andine as possible should be obtaincd, and
as it is now a cheal article of commerce, no
difficulty will be found in doing so. Equal
volumes of pure aniline (hoiling point t8o°
to 185' C.)and glacial acetic acid should be
mixed in a suitable retort or ordinary cheini-
cal flask, connected with an inverted cooler
so that the vaporized acetic acid nay be
condensed and run back into the flask. l'he
mixture should thie be boiled until it forans
a solid amass on cooling, whiiclh will require

somne tine, geierally fron ane to two days.
After sufficient boiling the couler may be
lowered, and the water and uncoibined
acetic acid and aniline distilled off. Con-
tinue to heat to 120° C., and tlaen, to avoid
breakage, transifer the acetanilid remnaining
in flask to a copper still and distill. That
portion which cornes over below 28o' C.,
will not conmpletely solidify, but the mtost of
it will corne over froan 28o C. to 29e° C., and
will fori on cooling a very solid nass which
mnay even be powdered. This is yellowish
in color and has a waxy appearance, It is
then purified farthter by crystallization froimi
water, when it forns the snall white crys-
tals, almost in powder, te forn in which
we arc faiailiar with i as the commercial
antifebrin.

It is very sparingly soluble in hot water
(only one part in a8o parts of water) and
scarcely at aIl soluble in cold, so that it is
very readily deposited on coolinag a satur-
ated solution. It nay also be crystallized
froin alcohol, when it forns larger pearley
crystals, or it nay be sublimed, formiing a
beautiful pearly white subliiate.-Drug
Store.

Some New Drugs.

NAREGAMIA ALATA.-Trhis new drug, de-
scribed for the first tine by Hooker, has for
some tiie been largely employed in the
General Hospital in Vienna. 'Tie active

principle was discovcrcd by Hooker, and by
1im natmed nareganine. It is an alkaloid
wbich fornis crystallizedsalts, witlh sulphuric,
nitric, and hydroch!oric acids. In addition
to this alkaluid th- bark uf the rhizome con-
tains wax, gîtim, asparagine, starch, but no
tannin.

The natives on the coast of Malabar.
where this plant is indigenous, enploy it as
an cietic, and as a remîedy in bihous con-
ditions, rheumnatismn and digestive disorders.
It has likewise been reconnended in dysen-
tery and in brunchial catarrh. In the Gen-
eral Hospital at Vienna this renedy is cm
ployed under the form of a tluid extract, or
it nay be given in the fori of pills or of
tncture. l'he dose of the fluid extract is
stated to be froml 30 to 50 drops, in water
flavored nith laurel water.

XANTHOXYL.ON SENEGA LENSE(artar-root)
-Giacose and Soave have found four alkal-
oids in the bark of this plant, one of which,
artarine, closely resembles berberine in con-
stitution.-Les Nouveaux Renedes, July 24,
1889.

You can always trace a registered letter. and
a copying-press for letters is a seusible tinvest.
ment, if used.

Adverttsements under the following headinga
wilt ib.) chargeil for at tho ratea o UNE CE N
11k.11 WOItI) FOIL P-»ACII INSERTION.-Situa-
tjonis Vacant. Blushwiess Vanîted, Goods for Ex-

;tinna. Situations Wanted, nunuss for Sale,lleous.

DRUGGISTS' RUB1ER SU141RIES.
HOSE, BELTING, PACKING, MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS.

Fine English Waterproof Clothing.
Sportsmen's Goods, Fire Dept. Supplies. Matts and Matting. The most

Complete Stock in the Dominion.

.. DANDAE. 1tEALTH NIPPLE.

LEVER COIL. URINAL. ICE CAP. SURGICAL CUSHION. INVALID RING.

Bulb, Fountain, and Hard Rubber Syringes. Atomizers (a full line). Hot Water Bottes. Face Bags,uce Bags, ice or Water Caps. Air Cushions, Air and Water Beds. Surgical Cushions (Howard Kelly s)'Bath Tubs, Life Preservers. Soft and Hard Rubber Urinais. Dilators, Catheters, Fever Coils, InvalidRings. Sheeting. Elastic Stockings, Bandages, Finger Cots, Bibs, Nipples, Breast Pumps, TeethingRings, Cas Bags, Tubing, Stopples, Elastic Bands, Brushes, etc., etc.
Our now Catalogue of 240 pages, one of tie iost complete ever published in our line, has just been issued.

TORONTO RUBBER 00. OF CANADA, - T. MciLROY, Jn., & 00,28 Trr- s T. W-EsT , TomoPTo. .. Bo_ o , 476.

February, t890.


